
                                                              
Nadaburg Elementary School 

Sale Ends: Monday September 30th  
World’s Finest Chocolate Box Sale 

We are excited to offer the World’s Finest Chocolate Box with 60 Bars $1each 

Featuring 5 flavors of chocolate including the Milk Chocolate Bar, Milk Chocolate w/almonds Bar, Caramel Bar, Crisp 

Bar, and Dark Chocolate Bar & our new WAFER bar!!!! 

                         Profits from our sale will go to help support programs for our students. 

                                           Prizes!!! Prizes!!!Prizes!!! 
A) Sell 1 Box: Get the Flying Rocket or the world’s smallest VR goggles and a GOLDEN 

TICKET!!   A golden ticket could win you cash (Someone will win 50.00 dollars in cash and there will be 2 

winners!!) or win prizes such as a Smart Watch, Light up Chair and other great prizes!! 
B) Sell 2 Boxes: Slap Bracelet Sunglasses!!  They’re a Bracelet, NO they’re Sunglasses!!! 
C) Sell 3 Boxes: Plush Sequin Snake – If you are a Sidewinder, you will love this snake!!! 

D) Sell 4 Boxes:  Hurricane Machine – Grab as much $$Cash$$ as you can in 15 seconds!!* 

E) Sell 5 Boxes:  Retro TV Magnifier – Magnify your pictures and videos in this retro box!! 
F) Sell 6 Boxes:  Tornado Speaker – Be the hit of the party with the combination Tornado light and blue tooth! 

If you are one of the top 3 Sellers (Minimum 3 boxes sold) collect your cash prize!!! 

        Each get $25.00 Dollars!! 
           *The teacher for the top selling class also gets a turn in the Hurricane Machine! 

 
                                        Key points Please Read Below 

                                  Return your Fundraising permission slip and receive your 60 bars 

 Collect $1 for each item you sell and place money in the collection envelope. 

 please no checks  

 As soon as you sell all bars, return your collection envelope with your money.   If you want a second case, 

please sign the collection envelope when returning the money from the first case. The first case must be paid 

for before you get the next case. Do not leave chocolate in your car, in direct sun or near heat.  

 Do Not sell door to door without an adult. Ask your parents, Grandparents, friends, and other relatives to 

help sell your chocolate at work, church or anywhere else you go.   
 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                      

 

 

 

 

               World’s Finest Chocolate Fundraising Permission Slip  

 

                                                                                   Has my permission to participate in the school fundraiser 

and to sell World’s Finest Chocolate Items.  I understand I am responsible to pay $ 60.00 if the money is lost 

or stolen. Once I take the box I may not return it. 

 

  

Parent’s Signature                                               Phone# & Email Address                            Teacher’s Name 

 


